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ou before auch ael ction bye r ·ti•• 71•1 triale can 
pedilr•• • d limit the nUllber of ero• • th t can be tudi ca • 
ot the l ra• •• re atine popul tiona neceae T for the exp •••ion ot 
lr g • in& ion . Be • of th• onaoue ount o work 
1 l•ed, 1 would be highly desir bl tor a plant breeder w work oaly 
The c pabiliti • of a l t breeder 
tly 1Dcreaaed by 7 ethod which would allow him to elect 
~' t• or croa•••, thu perlflittina h1.a to .-xaaine a ·are ter 
of the a1tailable ge~ pla••• 
I 
all r in breeder• haYe explor the po e1bil1• 
•e1•ct1on of the better yielding 
• w1.th the p :rent• 4' arlan• r lni nd. 
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ber of • perior d o·uta ding eeleeUona 
, rticul ~ cro• • Barrington ( 6) a at the e of 
the pot• tlal yiel inc a:b111 y of a 
C)roaa in wb t. · • toUXld hi h yi ldinc d 2 cro ••• pr ore 
eel C 1o t 
r ault 1 
2 or ·3 replica. 
lo yieldi b ed 2 cro • • r (10) 
·yiel 1x 1 cro e••• t t the ver 
• y be d terained by e&na of bulk 
.. Tb re w.t of th•• triala would be 




h r vi w o lit r ur bri- 0 tan important u tio . in the 
eleotion o 
e bulk 2 cro ee co ar 
teri 
1th e 
• ill th . yi ld· 
n yi • o 
atu of 16 land 2 fl cro , C me.ha (l) found 
th 1). no. F2 o their cro • Sune · on id • (13) 
_t tin barley • pt d h h .i l in ar•nt pro u.c• 
el in bulk• cro ee than the low r yiel . ar t •· In 
co tr 1ct1on o t e reports Harrington and urr 1 {7} fo d an 
1r 
••no of 7 out tandi rela ion between . 2 heteroa1e d the de ira• 
Ui yo! rent in a cro in pro r in th flax cro at ied. 
Harl , artini , an · Ste• t · (S) reported a rel tionebip b•t•• ver • 
Jiel of rley d veri t y •l s of the p r nt • The 
1n tion re th hi& yiel · i~ v ri8-tie pp r to b the oat 
deeir bl• rent I lthoug • c·ep ion were note in the liter tu.re , 
In Yiew 0 e f ct th t not 11 of' the xper enta c·ite w re ••1 
tor , co rehenai.Te ti tc l 
atudy of bulk 2 cro 898 in CO · r tiTe yi l trial ai t reY 1 
1ff rent re ul •• 
I previo aly report d pap r by I e1· (10.) th questio · of rit-
bl• ..,, ri no wi in cro• ari en. repor • th · i&her · el ing 
bulked 2 or -, cro • • ill gher rtion 
eno yp • It would • exp ct t, • 
• r1 .Ce of iadiYi U l pl n 1da ithin croee ould b rea r in 
c.ro.aa wi plent eld •. Hoe rr it 1 conce1 ble th ·t the 
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Y r1 e b , . fl nc ·by b di ty, nd t · , t 
2 e o· t out 
~- t 10 . y~ 
exp r nt d si n G tote t t vari · ce d 
relati n hi b ten th f bulk 
ind1 v1du 2 ~ r g -t: t wi thi th cro s .a• 
s 
igh V r • yi d 
·ber of 
. c• plJ..:n,r-.cn 
~ 1 and t 
th, 1 .• ld f 
Th h, ri vi r o het ro 1 tound in 2 ol')uls.t1 n y 
1 r t f otor to eon · ·id r in ~n p r ent of th:L . 
f.or l t rosl stt1di i reported in the cl ·• io work ot •t 
(4) nd Jon (1.~. In · disc eion o,f heteroaia,, 
brid vigor or et roeis to b.e ph se of uanti 
l ,inabl on the basis ot domin ce or partial 
( ) con• dere 
inh ritance and 
o inan,c • In d lt1 
to thee· . t o t ctors h conclu ' t t, 1n some c::aa , it w vid nt 
t coa 1 · en ry f "' otor and ·ultipl• el•s are 1 po:rtant. ill u .lng 
Vig r. 
• 1 h · r of et ro i in the 
later A•lrPa,fl ione . 
nd 2 declin rap dly in 
id • {lJ) reports 
1ncr 1n ;yield of.' 20 ·perctnt in bulk barl 1' cro e o• r 
yield. I r (10) fo th t th 1•1 · o ·1, ;2, 
3, ·4 fr b rle· cro . n p r ,al yi l d by 
27 .;, ,.. • lJ, 5 pe c nt r rr:fo :ton .Murrtt (7), 
· C rnah (1) r po t , lar ·· r ·ul 1n the ouu'b o 
in · 1 n ,2 fl c10e e. T • r, ult r• fro li it .OU$ •r of 
cro • An ex.per nt invol vi . l r . numb r ot crosse 1n repl1c . ted 
yield tr-ia .11ht revee...l support!' g or con tr · 41.etory ree,ul t · of th 
· xtcent of' hete-ros.1s ~ 2 • 
Until the pr aent 11 of th bulk yiel udie in 11 gr lt1e have 
been b d on the wor. of hybrid Yi or l coni . tt ould be 11 d 
t-bat · he ob·jectiv 1n breedin elf ollin ted. 11 grai n co .i-e 
entir ly different . In corn. tbe plat bre 4er 1a wor in~ 1th 1nbr d 
line to produce hybrid tbs.t will be . · own oo · · rei lly. t •lt 
llinated mall grain , he obJect1• i to obtain \h highe I Ji.eldlq 
inbred lin • A 11 1lar nalogy 1.\ corn o be o crou l 'bNd 11.net 
and el ct fro the progent of \he e:ro · ,, ho 011gou.a 1nbr•4• fo'&' · o. 
groWing. Th 1nve ti . Uons on.ducted in corn tor • 1 ctlon of 1.n , 
Une fro h7brld· have b en n \te t to ob 111 inbred. line• with 
good oo binin · bili ty ithout a 11 on hi h ,tel f th 
lnbr d. , Th•re 1 a need tor ln'H&ttga ion tn 11 grain b1br1d w1 th 
re rd to th y1 ld1n ability of the inbrt · line fro 
tf one, anm t t th oro , of t · b co bin1 1nbl9 Hn 
rill ~od • th beet inbr d lin • then th r c nt ork it o binin 
abilit11 corn ugg t th 1 \litie of 1 11 r re ult in rl 1• 
Co•b1nt · ability. e!ined by 3ee (8). 1 th rfo 1n red. 
or elonal li 1 ere e • o l>1n1 bili ty ot inbred cor ltn 1 
e in b th to ero, on o 0111 te riet1e - or b7 · 
1nbr tr ltn • d John o (9) to d co 111ty to 
U•el7 1nh rited eh 
bitting b111t ha• en r rt 
ter 1 corn. The· ffeot . of c~ ... 
John on nd · ( 11 ) nd ( 14) • 
Lov co blner were found to produc~ low r i n l cro ie d han high 
comb1n r . I at1 . Ooffman nd iebe (3). Ooff n •t l (2} re rt d 
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it r nc in bill t y of o t v ri ti t.o pro due h1g i ldiilg 
s · gre t~s. when cros ed. They conelud~ t t ppar nt if r nc 1n 
coabining ability were evident. H rrington d urr ·y (7} found 
app rent differ.ences in e.bili ty 0£ flax varietie to roduce h1&h 
yieldin bulk d 2 cro ••• In b ·rle1 Sune on and Riddl• (i;) re-
ported ppreci·ol• difference• in th•· combining bilit.y of•• 
pollen rente cro • · to a ule sterile teule. The ·••id .ce trom the 
r-eYiew of th•• p per indicate• comb1n1n abil!ty y ·intlueno the 
y'iel 8 of 2 progen1 • at T of the yielde of a l a r e n .. · ber of 
bulked 12 cro••• coul r veal the pre1enee ot differ acea in com-
b1ning bili y twe • parental. v ri ties involT • 
The p r1•ent reporte in thia paper, conducted at Brookin • 
durin th e on ot 1947* ere t\eeign to show, (l) pouibility of 
eel c ion t perior ulk d J-,2 oro a s by co par ti ve yiel t,rlal.e J 
(2) t er lation• ip betw•• ean yield or bulke P2 cro •• nd th 
11 l of in .1.Yid 2 egre te 1 cro. s J (J) the differ-
ence · 'betw en co b1n1nc bility of th p rent•;. (4) th~ c rrela.tto. 
b•t•.• yiel of the p r nt, 4 the yiel ot their bulked. !'2 pro 9117 
• an a1d in el cti superior . renta.J (5,) the heri ,bl• fr ction of 
th Y 2 aner tionJ and {6) t etora tfecti lting 
quali fro bulk• 2 cros ••• Anawer too jectJ.v•• one, thr , an 
tou.J" re 1n upport ot preT1oWJly reported data, w: ile objectiv two 
d fiv• con titute e .ppro chea ·w the . • probl • Objective alx 
· not en preYiouely reported in tl+• l.1 ter ture ~ d , ehoul. ld ill 
aeleoUng 12 croH hich eho. deelr ble - ... ,w, .. -ltt7.· 
· AM,u !i THOD . 
The bti rley varieties u.s·ec. s fem.ale p · ent , for tbe ere see- te ted 
in thi-s etudy, ere selected front the United St te.s Depa.rt1n@t ot Agri • 
Qul.tu.re world colle-ction. cf barley varietie • . h1 collection as .gro• 
at ~rookings in 1';143. The .ore prom1e1r;ig -vartet.1-es were tt · · eeted and 
arown · ain in 19.44. Dr,. w. F. Buchholtz• G. A., · iebe,. and J. E., Or f'lua 
selected froili the · original collection of 4000 eo, e 200. var1ot1t·8 that 
ve d-esi. bl che:r cters for breeding ma tertal in ~utb 
D~ot. Thirty-five of .th•• r1eti.es ere eroaeed to ea.oh of tour 
P1 Dr. Or ,, fiu , Seed fro all th se c:roasee 
19.46,- Not all of th oro.s ee w t"'e eucce . ful ao e.n ~ttempt •a• & de to 
coapl.ete all croaee· · in tb.e, BU1J1me:r -of 1946. Th ero .s•e made dux-1ng th 
a · er lf'ere iner z,e a '1 in the reenhoue c1:urln1 t.he inte-r ·. of 
1946.,..47. 'l'bey er inclu.d.ed in· the · 2 bulk yield teet in 194 7 . or tb• 
poa _ ibl• 140 cros e ·• 120 re n a1.lable for study. in 1th 1!"'2, ·The 
Y~ri ty n ,. ouro , and the United Stat e Depart&ent. cf ~\ rt.cul tare 
-c·ereal index ( C, I.) number of U t ale perents !n th1 experi ent 
app 1n T ble l. 
Th four ·en l p&1 erita1 used in making the. er¢sae$ in this studJ were 
lt C • " ere , 
81atel" el ctio:n .fro the oross (Lion x Mal')churia) x Chevron. Th. e 
1 1- this aiud7 the le p rentis. •hall be dasi,p1ated by the South Dakota\ 
••l.ec_\ion dube:r or lett•r• 
·-7-
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ree.di s ·Could be ken, Em ' varie .. fro e to • t ted 
25 percent age in o.tne plot • R-ecov ry s xcell nt and the ctual 
d ~ge . t h&rv st ti1 • · 
undoubtedly accounted for o of th 
det rmine . Al though. tb.e, hall 
ri bUi y no correction ,re,• 
att pted for 1l aai:11aae 1 the r au.l.t r port d tn th ,paper. 
in tion 0£ he yiel ta trom the t O r e.s of edin how 
little difference due to the two r tea of seeding. Yields ot · lot at 
the lower r ate of see 1n ppe red to b e ual. to th plots eded a,t 
the high r rs t • T ble 2 pr sets · ean yi l s of imi~ar ·· F2 cro •• 
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Si nifiCRnt d1fferenc · bet ff the two r · t . S of a•edin ,, 
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of tl;J.e tour · •· 
I ( 
en.ta., The r 1ult of thi anal 1, are 
trith re ults by Sun• on nd Riddle .(13) .; Coff n et l (2), 
f arrin :ton urr y (7) who reporte 
l gr ina. 
in co bin1n biJ.i\y 
of cross .I 1n 
Th r1 nee bet rog n r group ciae ly a.pproa oh 1 1f icance 
Th valu.e of 2.69 w found, hen s. bular · F u 0£ 2.,72 w • 
~ 
~n o as~i7 for ai ··n11·ic ce kt the ive percent le el . This 1fference• 
lies between th · ·2· prog nies o the mal.e p rent• " aad 391. Thu 
-14-
e n be eeen in 'rable 6. ale parent • · show eupe,rior oo binbg 
bility co. p red to the ttiale parent 391, "en t te with the 
yields of the ulked r2 progeny of the • 20 t lea •. 
T ble 6. Da from the tour pec.k a, .inc . 
in bushels per ere of 80 bulk 
emale 






















mean yield o.f cross• on each r , 
fro each mele parent, eight ~ parental eau, 






























































































































40., 49.6 47.6 4.3., 47. 47.l 
J47 )91 2,2 










































Le . st ignifio t iff' er nee v ri ti t e 5 er c nt, l 14. 7 bu• el 
Bet een pro eny roup t th 5· ercen l vel 4.4 ehel. 
-..1.s-
Hetero 1 '2 Qto1••1 
The v 1ghted par nt l . ean. hovn 1n '1' ble 6_, wa derived b7 
av rs.gin th me ntal Jlel of the c~o , ee on ach f e -1 • A · 
n example, the yi ld iven under weighted r nt 1 m for. the f le 
r n H. River 1 - the sum of th 7ield of 1 a ttAtt, 347. , 1, and 
~2 plu four tt e the t al r nt 71.eld. , he to ' l di rtd d b7 
eight . The vetgh\ed ~ent l ean vaa aub,rac\ed fro the ••a - 7Ul 
of h F2 cro ee • dind d 1 _-he. nae yield an4 lllU1U,p11ed 7 
100 to obt in the rce t inerea e of 
1:tel . 
2 yl•ld o er par n.t 
Ob erv t1on of Table 6 r •• l that even bulke 
exoeeded th y1 ld of the higher -r nt b3 the lea t 
d!ff Nnce , 14, 7 bu he1 • Twent7 .. fl •e bul d f2 oro 
J2 02"01 e 
1gn1t10 t 
y.ield 
cantly exc ed d h y1 ld of th lo · r parent , but on bul ed 2 cro 
v ignificantly outytelded by the hi h r r.en _. h -v~r e tncr 
·of th yield• of the 80 bulk: 
13. O rcent ove the ntal 
( bl 6 ) th high roent in.er 
2 oro , 
yield, 
n ted tn ! ble 6 v 
It la ef intere t to note 
er fro- t e le, e-r 7ielding f 
rental me. n y! 1 of \h F2 
re t•. h1 w&e du to the 
low yield of the · parent , r th r t · · :n t hi ·h a a field of the 
ero 
T ble, 7 pr · nt t r • of h l in rce t of th are 1 
• n 1t:.el for th two 1ield tri 1 • n :,ield of the 120 bulked. 
· 2 oro a exce ded the me n p r n l 71 ld b7 1.5. 8 roent. and fo.,. 
t-he average of tbe 8J bul ed 2 ero -• replicat tour ti th1 
-16-
incre w 22. 6 rce t . The hi r f'i 1 roba · b1 . d 
lightly by el oti(Jn of th higher y! ld n 1 ' , -which would a , at' 
more freouently 1n the hi her rat of e 41n. y of tlie love~ 
yielding ·. 1 • bad in u!fioient e d to b eede · four r 11ea• 
tion and eo se u.e tlJ wer not i cl in th1 ti e of t ro 
Co · ing the m n yield ot all bullG d e cro· . • wit et ,ea 
p rental m ns , the h ro 1 v ried from - ? • O to , .o re nt , h 
ta from 83 2 cro e shove range ln h tero 1 for he ere ea 
from each le ar ,t of fro 11 . 2 to Jl. 7 bo• th ent l 
ean y1 1 . It · hould b 1n d out that th r nge of he e~o l 
hibi t d by individ 2 wa · -:n.4 o 1:,.5 percent . Th 
hetero i · e,rcent ge toun i thi ~1 ent gr e favor bly wit 
rf}·~mlt r , rt-ed by I e:r (10) . and rr1n on (6) . 
T ble 7. The ere nt 1n r • 
io of he\ 
r ntal an 11 ld 
vo J1eld \rial . 
sourqe of 
3599 X 4 
Pe ent Increa. · o•er 
11otti -PAr1ntal M•P 
15 x 4 1 e 
1120 X 4 le 
11 rogeny of Ml 








11 . 2 
,1.z 
Correl tion ned betw en th n ld of the 1 
or-o ,e nd the e yiel of th rent • Th e t 
igur l to s. It can b r dilJ e t t ther re diff 
the yield tr n ah.own in these Th yield of th 2 ci-o e 
fro t e l rent "A nd 347 ten to follo th yield of the 
in 
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the yiel · · of the 2 cro s as a.o not cl.o ly follo the yi lds ot the 
fem .le P"' r nt ' . ' he correla. t1on coeffici ta j Ui th ob ervai-
tion , -~nd r C i ea u t at s run to 
c¥rel tion coefficient .. 
re i n in able a. 
is test en t e c cul tio of var - r 
T bl 8. Cor el tion co effi i ·ts en c cul" tion of ,rer , r et 
mean yi ld of bulked r, cro •••·or• chm le an J1l an yield 
f f le p re:nt5 . 
Correla ion 
Coeffic1 nt z 
1ghted 
So r 
,, • .1 
391 
252 
b~ r a e Z. 0.248 
• 4.0697 
5 
* ign1 ica.nt a fiv 
71 
0.532* 
0 . 250· 
.-0 . 077 
·0.166 
A rag r • O. 43 
I' · (0.30 - 0.20) 
roent l$Vel 
T 1 Chi SCi are robability in ic 















e ?l. The ver~ er 8 
significant at th .... five p rcent •vel. Th corr l tlon coef ici nt 
of o .40 tor the d~ 1n · i ur 5, s l o ignificant. Theae corr.,_ 
l tion indic te thi t th yield of the fe le par nta is correl tGd 
with the yi ld of their bulk 2 cro e. This i in ccor · with 
r ults r p rted by Harl n, et el (5) , and une on and Riddle (1.3). 
Therefor> t e yial of the rent i• oo cri erion of .t .e yield 
th.it cen be expected fro their bulk•~ 12 croeeee. The d p bilit7 
of the parent definite1y ff ct t e yield o their pro 1•. At 
-21-
this point, 1 t has be·en in 1 t•d that y1el ·, o var1 tie re. -n.l bl• 
for elect-ion of . rents, 'but the da 
the bulked 2 yiel d trial,. 
Ye not 1.ny; id te the uee of 
For the s ace pl nte etu 7, a cro · •• •r• ,selected o the 1• 
of th ir yield in drill• · tanda. F2 c.ros• • w re cbo1.n repre 
poor yiel • Fro each ot thee 
F2 cros·se were cboeen that repre nte a lo•, high 
n 7ield l •••t 
aver ge eter-
01Sis bove the parental ean el • The yiel he'tero1i 0£ t • F2 
oro e, cho-sen r ed. troa -12 .l to 6l. 7 pe.rc of l mean 
yieJ.d. Six 2 erot •• were low r yi ld. than 
twelve 12 cro es owe iner·· es ot over JO percent bo•• parental 
eu yiel. I1eld 
bu bels per acre.. The. a ple tu, 1 • belie'V1 to e r pr en ti ve 
of th ntire pop tion tudied 1n •drill• · rowa. 
Jar1uc1 4ut to HtrtdU,x 
'nl• an ·y1i1 of• riance of ·• 40 · ed F2 cro •• and the ll 
f • • ren a ie giv ~ in Table 9. ere 1nd1rldual 
plant yi-1 er ua a a oo•i• for •IP•~ en 1. error tb 
••re not 1gnifie&ntly itferent. 
ietiee• 
T bl• 9. alysis of vari nee of indi Ti pl t yi•l a of • ce 
pl.. t bulked 2 cro••• an r nt • total of 6676 









The r .ct tb t the v rianee within c:ro •• 1, 1 r lead to 
i ort nt i plio tion. Ob tion of T l• 101 • t for ho -
genU ty of v ri nces, sho s, that th variance• for the cro ••• are 
not homo eneou$. This is al o true tor the t,. 
eonclu ions can be ?ta : (l) Indi vi u pl t yield• are bip.17 
. rr tic; (2) The progeni r pr .a& t iffer nt pop t1on· . The f ct 
t . t th p rente 1 o repr t di er nt pop . ti.:,~ i .not impor t 
to the th sis develop the .pro nie ri cea o i!ter 
s1gu1fic ntly from the perent.· • It is the herltaol• .frac ion of tb11 
vari· ce that i i portan 1n a aeleotion exp rim t 
Table 10. Su · r:, c,f Chi u.t.re te t for ho eneit <> YE.i.l'ianc• iii 
space pl nt d yields of pl ts ot 2 p:rog.ny . nd p renta. 
Varbnce Teated 
P~rents vs r2 progeny 
Bet e n F2 cro .se 
etw•en arent.e 
Between ~2 p o eny of mal rent 
Between 2 progeny of ul·• parenta 
Chis uare probabili.ty sr• ter th 






Ta le ll show th t ~ variances of the difference (progeny-
~ -r n-lis) , or the y; ri ca due to her di ty, r ditf eren • This range 
in ereen of pro y v · ri ce of' -0.54 to 51.22 bring out poin 
of peci l slgnifio&nce fro the etandpoint of •election. It 
in i t th& t c r in cro ee y furni h aen•t1c 111 u hich 
is r con civ oce ful ec iou. 
success from eelection houl be ue l r 
popul~. ti.on• 
t 1 1 the c nc e for 
in hi h ·rience 
-23-
The v ri nc due to environment (<1J2) • • o~ 1der ~ be .the 
variano , ithin parents, d.nce it ae as umed th t parents w•r• 
ho ozygous for g n tic f aetore. The ysriance due. to heredity ("it) 
•as found oy u tr cting the env1ronae 1 y. rtanc• fr th 
itbi'n progeny. This fraction of th• r1 c• w • a.a ed to be 
due to the ene, contributed by the par•ts pd pr aent in the 
Table u. Pooled varic:.nces of the r nta nd the •eriance due to 
ber dity from sin le plant yiel • 
C.,I. Varianc• V iance r2 ariance 
o .• !fo . Par~t P!o&en72 to Her it,' 
-e. ale• Cro -•• 61 tT. · 1-cra 'i2 
626 4 5.738 7.974 2.2)6 
· 652 4 5.266 10~796 5,.;]0 
915 4 4 • .382 6.468 2.086 
ll20 I+ 5 .• 803 s •. s20 3.017 
1440- 4 7.048 7.010· ...0 OJ8 
1654 4 6.768 .823 2.055 
4397 ) 5.278 ·9.707 4.42.9 
5j_ a 2 5.123 1.19, i.070 
.59 2 4 7 • 10.092 2.,524 
607) 3 6.762. 7.8 6 1.124 
cJ57 4 ,.,028 10.761 ,.1,, 
Jt..11 Fz 
2.612 Pr geny 40 6,l.2C 8.740 
V riance due to environae:;,a0i2 
Vari~.ric& ae to here 'Tity 














po, ul tion fin ividual cro~ s . It pp ~r t t 2 ro eni oft • 
pe,ronts o. I. 6357, 652, 5912 h v b _ t r o c of ro c n · ieh 
yielding election than th F' prog.enies of C. I . 915 En 11 l o_. 
. imi i a r cornpa.ri eon betwe n ro ent . s of the m 1 pf t · ·n a indicate• 
th.at the F2 prog ies froa · • hav, , gr ater stleet.1on poaaib111t1e than 
thot• fro• 347 or 252. The auperio poaaibillties of 11.l• • • rent 
are 1n ccord with the au.perJ.,or coabini 
r •• ed 1n the 2 bulk yiel triala. 
b111t7 of thit aale paren 
T ble 12. Pool. .,. rianoea of 1n 1-Yi ual plant yield• fro · the C 
planted r2 progeny rente. 
F 1 •. (1*2 e12 F2 ot V riet7 2 ro1•7 ch 
c.1. o. P renta 247 ~l 2S2 , ai. 
626· s.443 9.863 . • 044 l0.292. , ·.462 7.,<174 
652 4.626 12.479 10.s,, 10. 9.SS·J l0t796 
915 2.6'7 s.ooo 7 J4 1.,24 6.330 6.468 
1120 5.S64 a.290 9.6f)6 7.401 9.928 .8.~0 
1440 8.006 6.6:,0 8.670 6.ss, s.,74 1.010 
1654 7.409 9.;2, ll.6.4.) 9.164 6.330 .a2, 
4J97 4.618 14.795 ,.,;.o 9.095 9.707 
5378 4.035. 7.26S 7.117 7.1,, 
5912 ·9.011 9.47' 9.138 10.6Q1 11.us 10-.092 
(HT) 7.461 s. ~9 s.46S 6.392 7. 86 
6)57 .0:,1 14.89'1 6.t:Q) 12.266 10.016 l0.76l 
Coluan• <1'2 6.ll8 10 .• 014 8.,378 ·9.047 7.660 .740 




All ' rent• 6.096 ,, 
~tttJ.at.Jra s., i111B El.Yi li&W IA!:i V1tltag1 .!l1:i.DID Ql:QIIII 
On• ore t br n ed to ~ inf. ~ -at d b• · ore th• picture ia 
co plete. . ll,igh v ri ce lon• . 1 not turn1• t • l;,e t po• ibUi 1 . • 
tor sel ct.1 •• One eoul · rlauali1e a popula ti with lo ••an 11,el: 
and high• rian which eeleot1on ilh 
Y riety aa popul tio with lo or intenaed:1 
• high :,tel 
~ riance d a high 
yield. To show th t i&h T riance· within progenie 1 impor n, it 1• 
nee sary to eho that it 1 correlated 1th high • ld. or 
)9 12 Cro 8 8 inTOlY . • corr•l tion coefficient w 0.65, 1 nit.lean 
....a,-
,igure 6, tan t!el · p r pl&Jlt an( v . i ce of 39 · 2 
orosse•-
---
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t e one perc l t l vel . The d ta are ~r phe in Thie. 
11·1cant corr l tion sb.ov e oonclus tvely that high v riance 
t F2 cross i a fun.ztion of the yield cap .bil.1 i of the 
er an i r l cted 1n the mean yie:ld f th• plant 1thin t he 
cro • 
Qgrr11· t1on bttJitn Itelds in Drillo Bo•1 gd 1n opac• .nuW 
ce an nor ous oun.t of erk is involved in sp c• pl nted 
t 7, it is de ir ble to kno if t e yi ld ot a bulk d F2 croa ar• 
ebl• to tho n yields of the F2 plan~e from a epace plan~ed 
atudy. If the y1 l o the bulked F2 cr o from . rill ro wer 
correl -1 with yi l from the spac planted nursery-, th it woul 
not b nee ·e ry to run pc pl nt d teats. Thia correl ti.on b ••• 
th yield of the 54 f2 cro ate and p rent fro the drill. rowa .and the 
p nt el fro th o planted nursery w • 0. 43- a nificant at 
the one percent level. Therefor it en be ssued that th yi l • of 
e bulked 2 ere •• r ood indication of the v ri ce ithin 
ind1•1 1 oro •• n henc off r be beat possibility of pro ucin 
• lectione o uperior y i l d potential. 
Pr1li11n rx Malt:J&g Paw 
Correl ions wer det nd.ned between bulked r2 erosHe and t • 
par nt for ei ht per 1000 kernels, diaete.se rating, and protein 
content. V\UIUKQ ey of the correlation coeffioi nts , Chi uare lu • 
n v r e r is iven in Table 13. 
1 the var1anc • were nor lly d1 tributed~ 
-27-
T ble lJ. ry of oorrelation coefficient t ver g correlation 
co fici t ana h . re test of ai i ic ce or 






71 59 1J.93S 
1 I • 4 il 0.569 347 16 lJ 0.613 
391 u 8 o.,s, 
252 20 17 0.407 
71 5 .5J o.709 
A 24 2l o •. 13s 
'347 16 13 o. 615 
391 11 8 0. 031 
252 20 17 0,517 
71 59 o.)~9** 4.39; 
h • pl 
corral t1on 
• ed w re from bulk d 2 cro ees; th refore the 
ermine or tine in lvidutu. F;a crosae an · female p rent• 
tor 1aatan, prot in weight per 1000 kernels, s or 
i t diff r t 2 segreg.:.tte within a ero a. These as.ta id not ebo the 
in ividlt&l F2 egr gates . The protein content was positiv- 17 
correl te in the 2. oro ee.u with prote.in con ent. of the female re t 
for the pro eni · parent 347. Howev r in the c se of the 
other three ale p rent , the corralatione w re not significe.nt., Chi 




l" ot ... geneeus , and 
C uar - lue of the four correl tion • l' ting, 
1000' ernel indic ted t f . t th d; t . r from th • · 
popul tion. The :- wa hi hly si ificant in b th case. In 
th. bulk d F·~ th dia t r tin nd kernel ei ht appears to be 
intus.1111eu. th two r nt • Th protei cont nt of the bulked 
pparen-U influenc by environm nt l con ition since 
it tur1n 2 cros e tend · hi hp ot in content. 
Th 1 in bility of bul e 2 cro • 1 n their e d t 
p r nt w I co p re in re licat . yi l tr1 la in drill row in 
• ce pl ed xper ent, during the 1947 •• t Br okinge. 
em yi l ds of ~ en n t gn1f1cant17 
lot pl te at the r .te or tour eta per ere t wb 
pl r acre. 
l 2 crosses xhibi ide rang or yiel hetero la. 
Thi. ran v rie from 31.4 pero nt . elo to 7J.5 bove the 
e · yield, with n .ver. e 1ncreas of 15 . p rcent tor all O bulked 
2 c.ro11e1. 
The yi ldin ·bility of the p .rents as vari•ties as found .to be 
goo rit rion of the :xpect d yields of their b~ d r2 croaa •• Hi h 
y1 . d of bulke 2 cro e w re significantly cone te with high 
•• yield ·Of the fetAal.e parent, . However tn s r sult were not 
conclu i Ye enou h to inv lid& te th• lm.porta.n.ce of bulked :r2 )'1.•ld te•I 
in sdeoting superior parents. 
- · 9-
The :result• ju t1,fy ihe li f th t d f:..$r nc in oo bin1n bility 
b tween par nts xi t. Of th four l 1'-1 rents testa ., • ppeared to 
be superior i co bining ilit 391, 252 ·w the perior eeter 
f r the co · bin in b1li ty o th 20 f e1e p r nts. Dlff r nc found 
in the heri ble tr ction of yari c• bet een 2 pro enie upport the 
Yid ce of ffer nee in eo bin1n bility of th rent,,. It a• 
t th1 · co binin billty s a oo est1 at of' be 
h rit ·ble tr ct1on of th dividu 1 plunt variance ithin F2 pro eni •• 
of bul.Jt d F2 cro s 1n replic ted yi d trials w1 h the 
r nt re ood eri ri for tbe ection of superior or•••. Th 
r iel 1 g bulke F2 croB ,p ear to h v the b t po a1b1lit1 a 
t . Ev 1 encee eup ... orting h s co • of ducin i h .. 
clusiona re; 1) t t ·e di f renc 1l'l v ri&noes in 
ithin 12 cro 
oth• 2 cro 
re 1~ if c nt h n c r to t "i.1 ¥ ri o a th111 
p rent J (2) 'ht h1gh v riance ithin an F2 cro1e 
" 
1t b an y1 l of the plant ., th 00 l tion co-
rr cl t 1ng o. 5, .1 nificant t, th o.ne ercent l vel; 
(.3) h ' h .. -•l in bulke 2 oro 88 fro drill a corr•-
l' 1th high pl n ld in the sp ~• i&.n 
correl ion coeffioient of 0.43, 1 if1cant at th one roent evel. 
From th 
ulk F2 cro es 
m lting t ,est, the ,eight • 1000 erne-11 of 
found to be positivel eorrel t d 1th we,i ht 
r 1000 kemel of the fem l arent . lik corr lation w·u found 
for dis ·t1c power d both eorrel tione . re significant at the one 
pre nt lev l. Protein cont nt of bulke 2 crosses was correlat · 1th 
•JO-
prot in content of th fe l 
ent 347. 
rent only in th ro eny of the male 
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